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Welcome.   I'M'' 

Another Homecom- 
■■   chance   I 

■ energy 
i ■ :iy the imbltlon to make 

t of yn\ir Urea for thi   flory 
II reflect mi your Alma 

autumn on the campui, and 
■     : had the 

tlv  i" '■"  trtei with [ingeri 
nf   purple   and   gold.   Thi 

roaehlng winl < fti • 
I in the early morning white- 

[ froat on thr gran, 
' thou 

I to the i i  build- 
thi   glow of warmth of 

r:'i of friandahip. Tho ae- 
whieh will make Homecoming 

II i   .-.-■■ red in making 
rou, the  exee,  happy in  thi . 

\|, ,t   Si w   PrtSJ ' 
a ill be privileged to meal our 

. \y."   Dr,   M.   E.   Sadler, who 
has given of hi- hot for T. C, 

I' . and   to     greet     again     Pn 
■ .     V..   M.   Waits,   who   served 

faithfully and well  ai  preaident for 
There ll  Dr.  Clinton   I.ork- 

hart. one time preaident, here to wel- 
come you also. 

Some profeaaora you will recognize, 
?eme  you  will   not.   However,  mem- 

||   the  hill   will   bring   el 
iae who have gone to learn in 

•  i i.   Lai I, Smiles OB the facet 
ef the new professors you will recog- 

-me   of   whom   were   students 
i and who I 'he uni- 
proud enough  of them  to en- 

I tt -  on   to  others  the 
ige    gained    here,    at    Texas 

i hristian. 
Pre Ne»   Improvements! 

Vou   will   gale  with   pride   at   the 
new dormitory    Bearing    com; 

dream realiaed, you will hear 
that the long await, d Library lights, 
l>f ''uerescent variety, are to h. to- 
talled upon their arrival from the 

factory. 
Dr. Waits' portrait, done by  Artist 

Wayman Adams, that  is to hang he- 
the   new   lights,   awaits   you   in 

Mary    Touts    Burnett    Library,    tiie 
I uilding of hit dreams. 
Recall   Memories! 

This is your cempue. The atudanta 
..     are earing for it until they 

■ . lenta  of yeatei 
and. with full hearts, return to a cam- 

!   with   tradition,   yet    ' 
vith memories. 

No Deferment 
For Collegiates 

The   defense   committee   met    « th 
■ olby D. Hall Fridaj  and dii- 

.- ed poaaibilitiei  i laining 
in   school   after   having   been   called 
ipon by their local drafl board. 

Dean Hall referred them to a letter 
I   by him  earlier  in the  week, 

which stated  that   the  boyi  would  not 
■ deferred, exci pi  in casei of those 

doing exceptional work In such needed 
engineering,   srienee   and 

Until further action can be taken 
bj the Bureau of Labor Statistics the 

It   ran be d-'lie  il  to encourage 

'lie local  draft  hoard-  I" Ufl H niuoh 

discretion   ai   poaaible   In   deferring 
i la]  men. it   is  stated. 

B. S. U. to Give Supper 
At Miss Jordon's Home 

The  R.  S. IT. will  give a  aupper 
following th.- lliia game tomorrow at 
the borne of Miss afar)   Lou Jordan, 

! 11 Waba h K\ enue. 
"All   Baptist   students  are  invited." 

Mi    Jordan, 
"Thanksgiving" was the tbeno of 

the morning watch II t vice yesterday 
by the R. S. I'. Paul I.eath of the 
Baptial Seminar] was the ipeaker. 
Mi    \\ iima Rutherford gave thi   di 

tional,   and    Mi-sos    Sue   and    Lou 
ker ami  Ruth   Murphree gave a 

pecial mil- leal n lection, 

I   v„(i 
I  Tiie 

8  Queen   Nominees   Chosen   Wednesday 
"Welcome" to Be Campus Theme 
Signs, Pep Rally, Parade, Game, Dance 
To Let Exes Know Homecoming Is Here 

Worship Service Set 
For Wednesday's Chapel 

A worship service w ill In held at 

chapel Wedne day, under the direc- 
tion of Registrar s. W. Button. There 
will be special reading.-   and mui I ■ 

The   I.   M,   Terrell   High   E 
thnrus gave the program Wedl 

"Welcomi.  E ■ ai' 
This, the theme of The Skiff this 

week, will be repeated in various 
activities at Homecoming, 

I bl annual day. when former stu- 
dents return to their Alma Mater, 
when gridiron enthusiasts cheer the 
8 M. U.-T, I L. game and when 
the campus echoes with memories re- 
lived, ir, scheduled for Saturday, Nov. 
29, 

A gigantic pep rally bonfire and 
surpn-r feature is set for Friday 
night preceding the great day. Joe 

■on and his yell leader helpers 
are planning "big doings" for that 
night, according to Thompson. 

On Homecoming Day. the exes will 
greet one another for the first get- 
together in the Girls' Lounge, where 
the Ex-Students' Assneiation will hold 
a morning coffee from 9 until 12 a. m. 
Saturday. 

The Homecoming parade is to begin 
at 10 o'clock that morning, with 
floats sponsored by campus organiza- 
tions 

(In the Student Council float will 
ride the queen of the day, elected by 
the student body from eight nominees, 
two having been chosen from each of 
the four classes. The election, taking 
p!are next Wednesday, will be kept 
secret until the morning of the 
parade. Runners-up in the contest will 
a]s., ride in the parade. 

The parade, which will be seen 
throughout the downtown district of 
the city, will he led by the Horned 
Frog Band. Other special features 
are being planned. 

Campus signs, welcoming the exes 
home again, will he placed on each of 
the six main buildings, each being 
sponsored by a building or an organi- 

zation. 
A luncheon for the exes, and any 

guests who wish to attend, will be 
held in the Cafeteria at 12 o'clock 
Boon, Dr. M. E. Sadler will be the 
honoree and speaker. 

Height of the da\V entertainment, 
the Homecoming game between T. C. 
U. and S. M. 1"., will see exes and 
students mingling and cheering the 
Horned   Frogs  to  victory. 

The formal Homecoming dance, con- 
veiling in the Basketball Gymnasium 
at 9 p n, Saturday, will be sponsored 
by the students and ex-students com- 
bined. A special floe* show and pro- 
gram is being planned, says Pance 
Manager   George    Towlea. 

I nivereity Christian Church is 
extending an invitation to attend 
services to all who are remaining 
over   Sunday. 

Campbell Is Speaker 
At C. of C. Meeting 

George Campbell was the guest 
speaker of the chamber of Commerce 
meeting last Monday at noon. He 
spoke on "Music  and Varsity Show." 

A discussion was held in regard to 
the Homecoming party and the float 
for the Homecoming parade. 

Forty letter! were mailed out last 
week to all former members of the 
Chamber of Commerce, inviting them 
to attend the Homecoming party anil 

at the Texas Hotel Den Friday 
night.  Nov. 27. 

•Tins    from    thi     Intercollegiate 
Chamber of Commerce for all mem- 
bers of the T. C. U. chamber. ■ 
peded in about three or four weeks," 
say-  Ros Covey. 

Sodler, Hall to Attend 
Southern Association Meet 

Preaident M. E. Sadler and Dean 
Colby D. Hall will attend the annual 
meeting Of the Southern Association 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools, 
which will be held Dec. 1-5 in Louil- 
Mile,  Ky. 

Parabola Club to Hear 
Dr. Gaines Sing to "Trig" 

Dr. Newton Gaine-' rendition of a 
therm  i   the moral valui ■ 

of Trigonometric Function! will be 
the mam feature "f the Parabola Club 
meeting Thursday  night in Room 105. 

Victory Dance 
To Be Formal 

Breedon's Orchestra to 
Play—Downbeat Is at 9 
P. M—Tariff Is 68 Cents 

B>   BF.VKHI LV   WADE 
Come on gang, it's time to shuffle 

to rhythms again! Let's use Leon 
Breeden'i muaic as a tonic and I 
up and get the rust off our joints 
tomorrow night beginning at 9 p. m. 
sharp in the Rasketball Gymnasium. 
Everyone should be ready to join in 
the festivities again because of the 
lay-off last week-end when Texas 
called off its  Homecoming Dance. 

The dance will be the third formal 
of the fall season and, fellows, you 
can entice your favorite girl friend 
to jive and sway with you for 6R 
cents   plus   7   cents  tax. 

"We are hoping that this will be 
a two-way victory dance celebrating 
the victory over Texas and the hoped- 
for defeat of Rice," says Dance Man- 
ager George Towles. "So one and all 
attend, and we can make this the 
biggest and best dance we've ever 
had." 

S. C. A. Delegates 
To Attend Meet 

Plans are being made for the T. C. 
U. delegation of the S. C. A. to attend 
the North Texas Area Conference 
Dec. 6-7 at Camp Ties Rios at Glen 
Boae. 

Miss bfarie Seaberry, .Joe Timmom 
and Mrs. C. R Sherer are members of 
the council from T. C. U„ and will 
be in charge of registration at the 
meeting. 

At the general assembly Dec. 6, 
Joe Timmom will speak on "The 
World's Student Service Fund." On 
Dec. 7. a discussion group will be led 
by   Prof.  C,   R-   SI-- 

"All members should pay their 
membership dues immediately," M] - 
Timmons. 

Music, Dancing, Skits 
To Entertain Soldiers 

A girls' vocal trio, violin solo, n 
tap dancing number, violin trio and a 
skit will feature thi program to be 
given by *he fine arts department 
Tuesday at Camp Wolten, Tn 
by bus to Mineral Wells, the students 
will give the performance at 7:80 
p   m. at  the  Service Club. 

The vocal trio which includes Misses 
Mary  Alice  Pier,  Elaine  Russell and 
Elizabeth   Faguy-Cole.   is   under   the 
direction of Prof. Arthur Fagu; 
The    violin    trio   conjlltl   of    '.' 
Margaret Hopkins. Georgia Le< 
ris    and    Polly    Geati.      Hi Muriel 
Robertaon  will accompany thi 

Miss .lane Puryear will play a vio- 
lin solo, and Miss Dorothy Bryant is 
to do a tap dance, accompanied by 
M--    Ru'h  Murphree on the piano. 

"Transatlantic   Call."   a   iklt   under 
Mr     {Catherine   Moore   Norton'i  di- 
rection,  will   -tar  David  Phil! i 
Miss Man  I otn-e Waldron. 

The   program   is   under   the   luper- 
n of Prof. Claude Sammia. 

Thov\A/ill  C raa¥ i retun   al  H         ng u i ney w in oreer 
Libi l M   E. Sadler "ill be pal 
when exe! return on Nov. -'.-. 

Student Body to Elect 
Homecoming Favorite 
To 'Reign' on Nov. 29 
Varsity Show 
Selects Script 

Fight in' Frogs, Hero Sam 
At Jamboree, Yellin' Fete 

Vou'l! hear the sweetest and I 
music  ever played! 

You'll see a super deluxe floor 
show! 

You'll grip your  seats with 
pation of a mystery  flicker! 

You'll thrill to the "superman" 
strength of former footballer, Sammy 
Raugh, in the first installing f of 
hi- serial, "King <(f the Rang* 

You'll relive thr flowing I 
merit and the unbelievable by watch- 
ing, your Purple team come through 
for yo« in Upsetting the top team in 
the nation in the newsreel pictures 
of a history-making game. 

And   you'll   yell   and   yell   ar 
when Head Yell I/Oader Jo Thompson 
and Assistant! Martha Mellow] 
shall   Mason,   Virginia   Williami   and 
Vance   Gorman   Lead   thost   victory 
yells. 

Yes,  youll do  all  this and  plenty 
mors   for the  "T.   C.  Y. Jan 
is    tonight]   The    curtain   time    is   7 
o'clock   and   the   place   is   th' 
way  Theater. Ami only 30 cents  will 
;:■ ■        |]   in to see   the  giganti* 
tainment and be a  part of thi 
pep  rally. 

The   occasion   for   this   stupendous 
bargain, which includes a cartoon and 

■   ■ lei   the 
yelling    and    music,    is    the    annual 
Homecoming. The commission on the 

receipts aill be equally 
among the various  floats to  i 
in the Homecoming i -t Sat- 
urday. 

"BeCauil we are having inch s big 
cting  the   PSJ 

to  be condemned   the  nesri   day   be- 
cause  of  the  loud   y< Uing   f] om   the 
night   before,"  izi']w 

'K i ryone  a ho        pi oud of  their 
f i og     thould   come   out   and 
them they  were   glorious  over  that 
victory Saturday," added Marshall. 

And Martha Mellown whispered in 
a hoarse voice, "That yelling ai the 
Saturday gaum is the kind evel 
leader dreams of it wai BUperb and 
the kid- were gn I (be boys 
have quit playing the Texas game, 
BO  I'm  asking  the quad  to 

■   ■ I ■ i   yells, 
for those Owls have a loud section!" 

Bo,   with   hopes   high  for  si 
■    I 

g<> ou1 mr all tonight like 

our team will be doing- for us tomor- 
row! See ya ai the door in lim 
he  sure  and   buy   your  tickets  before 

■ ■   tn  th)   doi     or  they  won't 
.■   I    . ' 

'Kings of Swing' 
Will Jam, Jive 
To Defend Title 

There |        rce battle nf swing 

tomorrow afternoon when the Horned 

Frog Band pita 11 

musical organization.   The bat) 

centime ng en- 

n    the    S.    H.   U.   band 

-.er with a pepped up l'> runa 

nn'1 a full book of 

Though  the Gillis  group pii 

swing     in     southwestern     collegiate 
theae   two   ' 

■aid  to  be   in  fin 
ami "rat 

The  Horned  Froi ictlcing 
many new ar and I 
terilllllell     to     keep     thi 

crown of  Swing!" 

They played an engagemenl 
'  .nil. and will 

utli  from tiie pil  of thi 

- 
body   pi p   rally. 

Dramatic Club to Present 
'Kind Lady' After Holidays 

M      i' aw and Da' 
KM-  « in  the play, 
"Kind ! by the 

Clul ■             ■ 
( Til : 

The play  which 
from  a   -toi -,   by   n igl    W - 

' 
Moore Norton. 

Clyde   Shin.!   .   M M 
,' I 

PI 
Jimnij  Moore, W 
er, Ku 
ton, l-: Mo 
Ritchi r and Bui 

Invitation to Homecoming Is Extended 
Homecom il g will I 1941.    F coffee, 

luncheon, game and dance are among the activities planned I 
In looking ahead to the da] of das  ■ Saturday, Nov. 29, threi r. C. 1 

Invitations, and s "lug timi 

Welcome.   Ex<    ' 
Tho student hotly takes grtal pleas- 

ure in welcoming you hack again for 
our annual  Homecoming. 

It ha? always bean i greal day at 
T.  C.   t\,  and   WS  wanl   to   make   thr- 
one  greater  than ever  before. 

So   make   \ oui i If   si   home   and 
all  got  tn lfi that "old 

Horned  l 11 |    piril I" 
Ronnie  Brumbaugh, 
Student Body  President 

Wei con e, I- i 
We, th*   I ■   ■•    ' I     ■  ■■   of 

ms  t bo  students  i 
terday, whether It bs ■ year ago or 
longer. 

Homi coming  Is   a  time of   | 
u <l    reliving 

les, if only for s d 
We a ill look for j ou and | i ■ 

on   that  day  of  ds 
M.   E.   Sadler 
President, 1. C  V. 

w        tie, Exes! 
The   i n   will 

■ ■  ■    .   i   : 

•11 of y o 
ii ng the day and by our 

H I       campus 
we   a il] to   the   fullest 
memorii    of  I. C. U. 

See you, old fi Lend! 
\ ■ ■  i - 

I 
ation 

'42 Edition to Be AII-TCU 
Affair—Tryouts Scheduled 
For 7:30 P. M. Tuesday 

The   1842  Vanity Show  will be an 
all-campui affair with muMr, itory, 

■ Ing ami directing by T. 
' . i     -.:■■■   only,  a;    Harrj Wa d, 
; 

A thr i 
Harry 

i for the 
'4J   --how   theme. theme 

kept  ieere1  for the preaent" 
announee-;   Ward. 

ell,    veterar 
Showi, 

will be in eharga of the mu 
. 

"All mom 
will co into a Varsity Show  fund to 

 I  over  fri to  year." 
says  Ward. 

"Ptu 
ire  in  the    I- edition 

i ng   a-   7:30   o'cl 
nicnt in the Amphitheater," hi 

Thi- year's show- will apain be ipi n- 
BOred by the T. C. V. Chamber of 
Comm • 

The  Homecoming queen i«  among 
ted  in   the 

i 

- 
12 a. in. 

Hi 
■ 

I it in I 

H ■"   Pi 1 Rae 
Cheatham   wet 
' 
- 

" 
I: 

I 

in  the  - in tne 

3 Win Honors 
For Debate Club 

Three members of the Debate flub 
won   honors   at   the   speech   institute 

held at   s.  M, T.  last  week-end. 
\V. R. Rucker was made the speak- 

er of the  legislature and  was  judged 
the six outstanding speakers 

\ ■ ■ ■ .■   Non ed won 
t place in 1     i ■ temporary 

and Rucker won second place. B I I 
Newkirk   won  third   place   m 
speech. 

seventy 
the meeting representing 

Oklahoma, Arkansas and Texa-. 

"Courage'' to Be Topic 
Of Sermon by Greshom 

irage!" 

will be I Perry 

,  Church. 
Q'Zella <Hi' • U! pTe- 

sent   an  organ   si on,"  by 
i 

D    ' ■ /'    by    Pali 
Grieg, will be the offer- 

tory   hymn. 
\ ■ Evei   oi |   M i     !i ffus a ill give 

an organ n cital.    Hi i   •■ Ii ctions will 
'■'.    ■ ■ -ut   Word-." 

i ■  Mi ndi I isohi   TI ■ I Hap- 
: "The Sorrowful Soul*'; "Re- 

membrance" are! on." 
The oon  will   be  "Ws 

Uaks   M Ii takei "    Thi 
\ re Thy 

Dwell in j ,(    leal   re- 
"On   Wings  of 

ohn, 

"Fellowship Thankfulness" 
Is B. C. B. Chapel Subject 

for     Wide     Inner 
Faith 
this   n C. 1 

I'r     W.    \'.    R a    Li    the 
- r. 

.-    I   I ■" i| 

• .   |:   i     i; 

■ 

Bob Grov Turned Down 
By NQVQI Reserves 

to the Naval 
i: iie had plant ■        Ii-    - < 

i   after   In-   Mcond   phyaical 
examination,     H- m   the 
.iraft board la expected within a few- 

. however. 

Play Judges 
Are Chosen 

Contest to Be 8 p. m 
Tuesday—Admission  Is 
15 Cents, Two for 25 

•• 

have  been i 
annual   Freshman 
Conl 
dav  in 

D 
t.   "The 

Hat"   is   to   be   the 

The have   been    the 

- ara. 
beinp charped  by 

the  Dran itic ( ra of the 
Two    ticket!    may    ! 

cha led for 26 Ident Rofella 
l 

■ ipeak- 
er for the - ular meeting 
'■' the rela- 
tive mi I voice and brain- 
work   in   ri                   'ion. 

' - tinuity direct 
w BAP-KGKO. 

Hutton Conducts Funeral 
Of Founder's Namesake 

1 

'; ' to eon- 
r,  who 

day. 
Mr   I - 

Clark,        of T. C. 
The   • 

'Push Button' Traffic Light 
Will Be Placed at School 

\        tl     ' 

■      .  -■ 

Univer 
of the 

I 
ins; ** desire 1    have 
for ]»- 

a local paper, the 
Ii 

■ 

• 

I [era placing 
the   pus! 

■ 

traffic 
light re] . camp Bowie 

■ 

V 
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Bilini ' .    •   r ■* w orth, 

I    ■ year in a : 

National   idvertisinf Smire. Inr. 

M «    l.iKk    V   \ 

Meet the Alumni, 
Standard Setters 

I he (allege  -indent   bod;   of 
lodav becomes sentimental!) at- 

ii-    ritual-    and 
lion*  that   pr»\ail   on  the 
i- til hi- school.   In etch ol 

i he font j Mrs, hi onsen i■- i us- 
loms thai have been i part ol 
campus lift since the beginning 

he univerait \. 

While he developed ■ I ..mint— 
• <ir these traditions,  he forget!! 

people   who   have   made 
the best  loved  memories 

hi- school life, Reminiscence 
brings the thought that each bit 

sentiment    he    fell    toward 
them was  because "I   the par- 
ticular  ■ ears he * as a student, 

such i- nut the case. The 
annual reunion of former stu- 
dents nn the campus brings to 
mind the fart that the current 
student  bodj owes much to its 
prt For m anj of the 
extracurricular   activities   were 
liepnn bj student bodies of the 
past. Graduation traditions, var- 
ious animal events, had their be- 

nnings in the   days    of   the 
alumni'- college life. 

Thi- group i- responsible for 
■ evolution of the campus pub- 

lications. Pioneers in  this field 
mtributed  to   make  the 

Horned Frog and The Skiff the 
cesses  that   the students ol 

• thi 

High standard* possessed bj 
anj given group ol students are 
not the product of their own im- 

tleals 
ha\e been handed down bj those 
«t ho went before. 

ii  ol   and 
i he   benefits 

t bj   the alumni is 
not   em dutj   ol   the 

ent   -indent   bod)   is   to  up- 
ft   them. 

k of 
the   students   to 

hat's Wronn 
With "Texas?" 

"What'-     the with 

■ burn- 
ed ' les   ol   astonished 

p and 
!        I      trip- 

■ -  in 1).  V  Bible's 
with a 11-t"- 

rday. 

with 

I he question echoed and  re- 
mnt less sport - 

column- t he follow ing moi n 
ill ■■ cont ei sal ion p - 

rrand- 
■ 

in   off< r- 
anation, a- the sta- 

ll i  did the 
the> suffered no 

punts: onlv one ol 111 i 
I  ed to t he 

! rugs'   two;   the',   lost   oiilj   B 
" I'lie     the 

■ Ided   10. 
Neither   wa*   physical  condi- 

etard 1 be 
I onghoi ii-   w ere  in   top  shape, 
fat IIK.   a   battei ed and   patched 

n vv hich the raillnid- didn't 
chance 

tn win. 
li-ii   one  fact   should   be   n 

mi inbered.    I here i-   no   such 
thing a- ■ perfect team.    I he; 
all h « eakneases.  I. ( . 
1 . -impii spotted tlm-i weak- 
ne--e-. capitalized on them and 
fought its waj to an earned tie- 

K up T. C. LVa expert 
scouting, inspired hue plat and 
brilliant backfield as the units 
which combined to bliti the Bi- 
ble plan. To do leas would he a 
-IIH mi t he Frogs, 

Onlv cine thing was the mallei 
with    I' U!.  and  that   vv a-  —T. 
C. I   ' 

Have Register 
At Homecoming 

"( .in  J mi  tell me hem   to find 
Joseph  Doakes, who graduated 
I mm   I.   C.   I .   in   1939?     And 
where i- Mart .lone- of 1931.?M 

"I'm sorry, You see our alum- 
ni file- haven't been kept up to 
date since "iir last alumni sec- 
retary left. The other pcr-on 
you «ere hunting for was in Los 
\n^c lea in 1936 and that is the 

last check we have on her. She 
married but we di> not have her 
married name. No, I don't know 
where you could find the infor- 
mation. It you know her major, 
you might trj the head of that 
department." 

How manv either schools have 
such out of date and incom- 
plete file- on their graduates? 
Permanent card- are all vcrv 
well, but w hat use la an addre-- 
of 20 years ago? (heck- on the 
graduates alter two or three 
years help, hut they need to he 
11 v ised too. 

It shouldn't take three years 
after graduation to tret one's 
name Into   the graduate file. 

How can people come to Home- 
comings when no notices are 
-c nl out'.' It i- enough of a handi- 
cap not to have an alumni mag- 
azine, to keep the graduates in- 
formed. \\h\ make it impossible 
to ev en -end not ices? 

NII» i- the time to have a retf- 
i-ter to -it:n at Homecoming, 
Have each ex and graduate sign 
his name and addre-s. and L'ive 
information on an> other e\- 
studenl that he know-. Gather- 
ing the same information later 
will be vii-tlv harder and maybe 
impossible. \rt now, and save 
more than nine -titches and in- 
v estigations. 

The Dances Came . . . 
Don't Let 'Em Go 

} c-. something must be done! 
I he problem of campus dances 

must have some solution. Not 
some daj or -"mi t iaae, hut 
NOW. 

There   must   he  some   »vaj    to 
revive -itide in interest    in   the 

Last week a few  rea- 
sons  were  named that  were  re- 
p .i • ill.v e maing the disinterest. 
More comment has been beard 
since then and other causes have 
been brought up: 

"Some seem t" be dissatisfied 
w it b the dance manager. 

" I he   01 cbe-tl ;i   i-   fI ecilicnl Iv 
poor. The use of a high school 
hand   mav   have had  a   tendencv 

ng in high school students, 
who were among the outsiders 
named last week as one of the 
problem-. 

"I he   dance-   are   almost   e\- 
rlusivelj sponsored by the Stu- 
tli n ( ouncil and members of 
tin- group take too little inter- 
est  in them." 

These reasons mav be added 
to the complaints of laal week. 
namely that the dance- are -tale. 
arc not sufficientlj advertised, 
and that the Gymnasium is fro 
Mm in It uncomfoi table. 

\- a solution in some of these 
problems, the following tugges- 
t ion- are oflered : 

1. I hat the dance- lie exclus- 
ivelv for -iiicbnl- :md eX-StU- 
dentx,  oul-ider-  being   admitted 
onlv a- gueii- oi students. 

2. That more i bought be uiv - 
en to the planning of the dances 
and I v iiriel v of new attraction- 
be ottered. 

I!. That the dance- be given 
more niiblicit.v . 

I. That the dance manager be 
elected bv the -luclenl bodv 
rather than the Student Council. 

".. I ha I good music not be -ac- 
I il iced lor I he -ake of -av ing a 
live dollars by hiring a cheaper 
orrhest ra. 

li. That the G) iniia-iiiin al all 
times be made as comfortable as 
po Bible, and 

7.   That   the   various   organi- 

Student Council 
Co mmunique 

"Shy Prairie Flower" 
Traps College Prof 

• r 
ager 

  

v. 
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■ 

Webb. 
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A 

I  from  T.  S.  C,   W. 

i.    v lit   uuh   the   loon:   Cou 

r. C. U  Mon- 

day.    The tentatii '  for the 

Finn 

V ei   Pre 

i 
held to- 

night s' 'ay Theater. Frank 
-.     an     la 

charge ting* the 
of the ticket!     A certain pet 

on the var- 
Homi .       at>. 

the   National 

ftiinneaol 
thi  next meeting of the Count 

■  II   be  held   during     the 
itmai holidaya 

gave a repot I 
.,• | i. ■■•  .   | 

ed  by id   Baugh, 

- In urg- 
cil members and friandi 

to   pub: ,        attend   the   formal 
dance   in   the   Basketball 

H.v   M MUE SEABERRY 

In thi   pring a - man'i fancy 

to 3 ■ n*what, bul 

fall a ■ ng sd'a fancy tut 

certain    clasa   of ing,    un- 

married    i«he   bo] lege   pro- 
- 

who   a" 
intellectual    young    bachelor 
.     . ■    the   "Gn at 

Amen.        v .lay.   lit-  ap- 
peals   to   the   mothei !v 

needs  protection. 
-.-eon.!  is the  scienes  I 

who has an ' ling of Life." 
He hunt- crawly  little buga and  has 

notion.   It   is 

M time 
in   his   life   there  has   been  a   "Great 
Tragedv " and he tuned to science as 
a compensation. 

'■'        ", 

i< a super-efl . 
in hil ■'■ vious of anything 

It,  He ha«  the "-avoir faire" 
of   a  genl • 

iproachable.   Ra 
H during 

The fourth typ.   , 
"Brotherly    i 
despair of any interested femi 

Radio tn Heel— 

Saam Announces   Baseball, 
Punkins'Takes Holly wood,Broadway 

ment! 

■ 

music,   drama,   musical 
find T. C. U. exi - 

among   the   entertainer". 

Remember Jcanef..   Hopkins, better 
known a- "J. Hop?" After | 

I 
San Francisci   ' 

la  presentation of "Tann- 
Oct,   24,   and   hi 

ng n tours, 
npai 

tx Melchior, Gla 
Lawrence   Tibbett,   Ezio 

; Lily Tons  ...    M 
nan. 

Gwc ndol; n Mam    ■ C. U. 
i in Aug. '40, 

i   with  the  Shuberta   in   New 

1 ■. 

this  summer. 
: •   . eball pi   Ineer, di- 

:■    er, is now ap- 
B    ad i I   ,    'lancing    in 

"Panama   Hattie."  In  addition  to his 
ing ganizing 

ght-club  entertainment. 
ng t he ir i 

an.l managing them. Joe. wh.< danced 
In ■ < 'p. ; .i  i ..I. r the & attend- 

c .   I'   last year. 

of Pi  : 
... 

in  a  field i tanti  to  a 
mama' Mana 

ballet 
• • in    "Waterloo     [ 

Ra; mond   Mas- 
production  "Abe  : 

when 
..   reached He  is 

now appearing in variou 
■ 

T.  ('.   t'.'- partment  can 
take a bow. Three of its former stu- 
dents   ai e    n..    top    rank   | 

\ al   I'-'    il k, vcho attend..I T. ' . I 
6-37,  went  big-time  by  route 

■  in Tyler, 
port, ami   Memphis, Tern.  He  is now 

i olumbia, broadcasting "Big 10" 

l. am, who attended  T. ' 

ports,  settling 
on  major-league  baseball,  which  he 
has ami.nine. .  ' ears. Oc- 

aments, 
1 Ii his first 

love.   'That    he   was   noi    alwl 
calm ancl sell i ■ now Is 

...   firal     ntenci that 
he  uttered   over  a   national   network. 

zations of the school lie given 
the right to iponaor one dance 
a vear. under the jurisdiction ol 
the Student Council. 

These suggestions mav be In- 
sufficient. The) mav not be the 
no in- to a solution at all. Hut 
some place, some wav there is a 
solution. 

Today's students cannot and 
Ml > I not lei the dances go. 
The Saturday night dance is a 
part of T. ('. I . Tomorrow'! 
students should not he deprived 
of that part of T. ('. 1'. because 
today's students won't do some 
thing to rev ive interest. 

\Wl \T CAN BE DONE? 

I 
then  the 

he   said   ";. 
Saam.   this   is  every bod 

itt  left  T.  c     I 
and   ha ng   higher   ii 

Lanny    I 
Sam    prof 

nd   the 

H red-hot    trumpet 
player of thi _•   l;,(. d 
ha-    pis 

. 
g al 

radio,  record   | 

Al .      p 
_-    A vc 

man.   i ent   of   the 
.   which 

produci 
Pox Movie i 

owner of over 40 published   - 
Coy who i 

lin and i to Hoi 

Mai Mar. 
I 

I 
■ 

cd   a   da      : . 'n   Billy 
Daniel,  also   of   (■',        .' ind   is 
now    . : pot    in 
"I el'- Face It," a I    s P 
on   Bro,. . nded   In   '36- 
"17. Her 
a T. C. I .   ' " 

Tillman Durdin i. 'Milling 
an   e\|,. ;   have, 
and live!  He a f. C. U, two 
year.-, : .        mu ic, He 
accompl 

I    ..vine   m   '_ 
1 eking a 

When   next 
heard  from,  hi Tokio—then 

i,   i hina.      Whi •    I 
fi aesi  stag ted, hi 
a« managing editor of the China Free 
Preaa   to   hi c imc   ci ndi nt   for 
the \. Y    I i Ing with the 
Chinese   fol 11 -.   He   ws     In   '■ 
during  Japan'a  death-dealing  purge, 

hi latmai   he   rel urn..I  to   the 
? time since 

hia depai tun    Dui ng hia ihi 11 
.,.] Pri 

And i on. 
Pew of 11 » able to 

C. U. di     . ning, 
but  while entertaining those who do 

they   will   be   making   prep- 
taining 

Aaron  Barker to  Lead 
Timothy Club Devotional 

\......   Barker will  lead the 
lii i al  .-.•■., 

at   7:15   pin.   Monday   in   tn 
Chapel 

I irpm an.l  ' it  will 
do the i .    I,  Billing- 
ton ipol i ■   ip al '.a n suj pi . 

I   Monday  I . 
"The Preacher and Hi- Money" will 

be the subjei i at the htomilstlc Guild 
luncheon al  12 m the 
"Y" Room.   Bill vv   | 
Rea are the speaker! ■ 

ever, s I    I 
Who Ha 

'   i-  the 

1 
: 
vine   that   a 
teacher w no's oh. too <i:' 

-   an   oh,   too   dfa: 

The second is the "V, 
Put 

. 

ni| 

silent!;. 

Flower," wl 

-. ema  I 

a Purpose," until   I 

. 
Flower." 

..■r  from  a  crush on  a 
I 

hi 

Letters 
to the Editor 

1 i. a .   E 

I 

.'i it  ha- 
thua fa 

When I 
' 

..ii it. 

Ever; 
. 

as fill- 
■ 

got 

the tTS 

I 

Wh, :, 
' 
ed of tl 
eould .; 

t trait 

■ 

We   i.. 

g.,11     !■ 
1 

■' 

n     pent extra 

tertainment  while   n Au and  It 
la our undi i  ■ .     ng thai 

on  the 
as   to an 

fare. 
11 >   girl had fi • t  first 

tram   who  were bags, 
money a 

I ■ I    ticket    i' 

from the financial angle 

■    lil    . 'he   old 
' 

illy got al 1:20 a, m. M 
Il   : 

expecting  t., rctui 
nighl tra 
provided   foi   u    Sunday,   I 
who did retui i ,      repot I 
thai   even  they  were  very   crowded 

DOT. 

W " '      i who ".      '■ fl no- 
tified Mi. M  the Kail...ad 
111  charge   of  the   trip,   thai 

inday. 
« - .i . 

i 

Ion ai d in. im the 
M   K    I    : | ,| .,,.. 
ation   for   tho . 

iw,  no  action   ha 

. ii by c Ither student groupa 
or administration,   Ma    i 
little   bn   prejudice: .   thi 

H.ii:     Bex   Davis. 
• I. rry Sharp. 

i. an I layi t. 

'"' ' 

Ann   Ml Innls,  this  week 

Friday, November ||   ]c 
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l Coun- 
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udents 

will i 
by  the 

' ' 
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Woman's Club Honors 
Sadler at Luncheon 

' 
' 

luildini 

Perry G 
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Show-Time 
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VERSE 
Or Worse 

By David McKcc 

Ajti-ntinn    ^nm#nii»'! 
I a..    la* 
I   murmuri'H.   •'Hrlfrt.   rfarliri,. 

"I   Iniei   Mm   \m    ttiiirh. 

'•Thourh   ih<   n  rKi   . SIICMII   *onr  hum. 
i   ihnll   M   at   HIL.   | 

■     itoll    frnm    lirlmul    A 
I    |»Ifll    'I i r, hlfM    x'    h«| 

rh<  tntlMrlni  «-r.i -  id   . 
\^ r:f    nut   U   rttltV     hut   |«   (.rare ' 

-M«i 

■■■I. 

I kn««   "■■! '•-.<! i-  huatbli 
If   he   at'll   In M   llttj   * ••'•a  ♦" *% 
I  I   -• |   Hill   l«ri I    -■'•rii>r   ■ i   mad-, 
Hi>«    <<ni\tt   a   CM   hr   •th«ll I 

—lUrn Ru n,l(1 

ii., »ki - 
Jkf   g*»*»   '«   gfrn 

Th»  l«n i omhuirrl 
M i h-    atiuainainie'. 

M.ir P Ckai 

Ami   1"'"    IM   Miippcil    thtN    Initghdrni 
Rut   ll'at   ■ ill   not   Millicr 

r->'   It  H in    ■ .i 
\ nd   It'l   t'rrtf '   U ati Ii   u   tlit .»    | 

Our Uiuihj Hi1 

sni ih#i  l«m >car iK] 
gr^at   rhanluff  nig 

■ 

I  ■    ..    ■     !     ■    ■   . 

Take-   lierrl   of   \a(i-mit   MlfflllnN 
"Im   -<!   Ham.   tiii    i ..r   « In ji ping <. 

Yotj    plaifH   a   hangup    (MM     I    | 
Hut    PI   I   i8|     rl.'U   i    t. ad    | 

Don't    msW    ui]     tfjaaj    t'll    ^aturdav.   faL 
lrr»       T rtfn     hfrn   >m    fh inf '. 

Couple of "5's" 
Lucky Enough 
For Two "Cy's" 

I 
. 

■■ 

■ 

I 
i . 

i   . 

through   the I     [ 

■ 

on a football fame 
ir.orial  I 

HOLLYWOOD 

■ETTi   6R Mil 1 

CAROI I   LAND18 

VI( fOR MM I RE 

"HOT SPOT" 

vlr.' 

H VIM ii ol  n 

•:• 
in Itratl 

I     V   ' 

Partjmowrat  rxejlO-'t 

BOB HOPE 
PAULETTE GODDARD 

\BVTrHt 

Now Showing 

WORTH 
THEATRE 

MAJESTIC 
Now ! 

Robert Montgomery 
(lalicit'  Rains 

"Here Gomes 
Mr. Jordan" 

Sec It From the Beginning 

PALACE 
Here's  One  You   All  Waul 

to BM! 

"FLYING 
CADETS" 
With EDMUND LOW E 

•I m. <; \|{(, \N 
PEGGt Mint \N 

— Also 
Bamm] liHiieh in fezes Rangers 

y 
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THE    SKIFF I'asre Three 

SPORTS 

H IGHUGHTS 
B)   I Al.l.Y   1)1 NN 

PAL MLR 

■ then    in   I   gri ll   many 

I !-t»7 thriller  over  Tex- 

Saturday   pul •   the   ll 

much back in thi 
nfan ace flag.   Tin 

.    j  thai   HAS  i"  taki   | i 
I i IctoriM foi  tin  I 'hrittians 

ext I      • i| i ■  I R lei 
M. V. Then   i 

■    I. ■   i     I 

t ..;.. |<   Btatl ii     I 
. ..•    would   throw   the   lead 

tii    batWMIl   T     i      U,  and 
l: it a ti<   ll  certainly 

i  and    i   "  .  and    II 
i; ;ti   the  time  hai   coma   to 

■ j  iii.    r«xa    |ami 
nighty pointing toward the 

i   and   add   a  small   prayer 
Bteera. 

■.   who eei» laat   ■ 
n ican than he anyoni who 
will     .  

thai   Der- 
'i mer, 820- 

junior 
Albany, wag 

t    American 
ll    there 

■    | •   ! 

The    big 

tently    and 
all   ate- 

I in a | 
■ 

i»tlf. 

■ .    u forward In thi  I 
wasn't  as   hot  as   a 

■    Darrell    handled   himself       with 
.. ::. M  nf an army tank. 

alter tune he jammed the line 
|   Pi ie   Laydi n,  thi   St< i r 

. i.     and     smear. 
«... .friers   lone   before 

they  could   lead   him   into   the   FrnR 
tlrj . 

Mho have  watched and stud- 
tball   for  many  \ear-   :■ 

■ Palmer after that (ram", 
Ii darinjt that he wu the great 

le they had EVER eeen, Tw« 
like   that   last    one   i> 

to   pttt    him    in    pretty   good 
i ■!-. the picker* of the all-con- 

■ 

l lean Bafley, the San Babi Dandy. 
"  did    the    "t"., 

 —_      when    he   com- 
pleted     thi 

aunl    Sat- 
urday.   It's  noth- 
inp iniuMial at all 
for the little man 

ak Iocs* "" 
long, tricky runi 
in practice scrim- 
mage   -    he  has 
heei)     doing     it 

the first of 
he    has    somehow 

lever bean  able  to do  it   in  a  came 
.!- year or last. 

Bui  Saturday broke all of that up 
and  In  a  very   timely  manner, too. 

•   • .    the ' Ime to think again of 
'he annual    Preacher Sei or . game, 
thick Ii due to cme off  time be- 

the Thanksgiving and  Chrial 
ilidaj -    i very   definite! i     The 
pretty   roundly     roil'- 
last    >iar.   and    the   saintly 

are  vowlln'  for  blood.     If  as 
■   made   of  the  deal   thi 

ihere was  last  year, it   should  go 
' ■ r in a large are) ■ 

I he Frog! will take the Owll into 
tomorrow, by   at    least   two 

touchdowns.     The  Owls   arc   tough, 
!:,   make   no   mistake, 

-^o ■ 

Arthur Renaud 
Receives Honor 

Arthur Renaud. fiery little Wog 
guard, received the honor of being 
ihe first linesman to win the Fillingim 
Trophy awarded by the Fort Worth 
Exchange (Tub for the most popular 
Freshman football player selected by 

I hii teammates. 

The trophy was presented at an 
Kvchangc Club luncheon Wednesday 
by John Bond, last year's winner 
Dean Ragley received the honor in 
1989, the first year the trophy was 
awarded, 

on—but 

Frogs Have Eye on Owls, Conference Tie 
Frank Kring 
Only Regular 
With Injury 

Hi    It W El    III  NN 
At  full itrengl • . it d  full 

meat and gun] 
i     r. 

Horned  Frog    wil 
Rice   Owli   here  ton 

With their eye on  I 
The Owll have  i 

ed,  hat 
\   t M . i, .- 

■on, hardly ever p . 
pre-gro 

Dutch Meyi ibtful list, which is 
■omethi 

son.     Fullback   Frank  Kring   may  be 
out   much of the  time  with  a 

:! ■ ill     he 

M ■ 
.le Jim 

from a knee injui ' 
1 

ful back, niii 

I 
Dwelle, throughout   the 
Puck   Sloan,   senior   rei o 

•    have   led   the   Owl   forward 

tception    of 
' rill start with the 

Capt. B 
Jit 

Woodfin at Cl    ' 
Nix will again take over at 

Van     Hall    and 
Mi 
luin  or R full, in th> 

Wogs to Swing 
At Barn Dance 

Freshman Football Players 
Will Be Honored Dec. 4 
With Social by W. S. A. 

"Swing your  partner" will   be  the 
theme IOI ^ of thi   I ■ hmas I 
players   from  now   on a-  thi      -  I 
ready  to  attend   the   W.  8    A    barn 
dance  and  ha\   ride,   honoring 
Dec. 4. 

Plan- for the social were announced 
after   a   meeting   of   the   m 
Monday.   An   ice-skating   class,   the 
idea of a Homi eoming floal  for the 
parade and an Inl treollegisti  W   I  A 
Play Day were also decided. 

The  ice-skating  cla-s will meet  at 
2:15 p. in   vt edneadaj - at tin 
nasium.   The   rink   is   giving   special 
rates  to  all  msmbi re   of  thi 
Admission will he only 20 cents,  but 
rental   of skates  will   be  the 
price. 

An   individual   floal   "ill  be   in  the 
Homecoming   parade,   (.ills   "ill   rule 
mi   a  decorated   truck,   representing 

. ,.(  iportl offered by the   \\    I 

A 
•\;i g\     who  arould like to help 

with   decorating   the   float,   pll 

poi i to me," isye Mrs, Helen Murphy. 
■ .dents from all over the 

state "ill participate in the annual 
pi.,, ii..,, thli yi m, Instead of high 
schools girls, the membei voted, 
Every sport will be offered for com. 
petition  among   thi 

The report on the stab 
I i    Mi     Murphy and the 

roll   "as   cheeked   a^   to   the   sport- 

each  girl  is taking. 

The   "hobo   hike"   Wl     | 

The initiation set fe* the hike will be 
held at another hike in the spring. 

'Willie' Gets Namesake 
While He's Making  Name 

"Willie's" got a namesake l 
Thil  Roach [shell   :■   '1"' nan 

Phil Roach is Phi! Roach's nephewl 
Little Phil was born Saturday, the 

day big Phil successfully kicked the 
points for conversion after the touch- 
down, for T, C.  V,  HI the game with 
the Texas Longhorns. 

Phil   Roach   Isbell   weigh,.; 
pounds  and  one  ounce  when   he  ar- 
rived at St. Joseph's Hospital,    "is 
mother, Mr>. Robert  Ubell, Ii "W I- 
He's" lister. 

BEFORE AND AFTFR theT. cu. victor: 
*"»•" i-u^te ni   i l-l\   -Vi-yard iprint  that  led to the  firil touchdown of I 

■   "ilh  the   11-7  victory  behind    them, r i is Owl I 
ey,  ii [pie  threat    ' 

Wogs, Varsity 
"Mix It Up" 

Resume Head Bumping 
As Frojs Prime for 
Owls, Fro !i for Colts 

Set Satan Burn n Man! 

Magical Display, Mind-Reading 
To Be Part of Virgil's Show 

El MO   H l BB 

I 

8. M. U. ( 

with thi 
Pete   l 

better  si 

ii for the Colts. P 
i   i    Oneal both sa 

rill   I •    mended,   and 
: for i 

D 
John    Watkins   is    running    first- 

string tackle with Smith in.iti" 
Arthur Renaud is still  holding 

tring   guard.    ' 
t- 

. : ilnst    the   Baylor   I 
the    im] lit   of    ( 
i. been devoting n       ■ I 
bis time to the fullbacl 
!' :  tott. 

Ime for  the   Wogs' 1    t 
game  of  the  season   will  be  2 

be  the   hosts   at   Ownby   Stadium   in 

" 

\ 

inclu      , 

Ladii 
African lioi 

and the 

Ticketi 

"Knee" Gillespie 
Faces New Type 
Of Aerial Attack 

Kyle Gillespie, bearer of an eternal 
bum lee. wss caught  in 
last week    It wai not a canine brawl, 

mix-up  high   in   the 

"The I story, 

ing slowly along, minding his 
lanes,   "hen   them   suddenly 

I   above him    three   flying 
H Field in their ti im 

training planes. 
One   after    the other,    they    dove 

down   on   Kyle   si circling 
around   him.     Gallant   Gillespie   shut 
his i k, utter- 
ing   a   sill • I 

Thi   ca lel .  si eing how  their fun 
had affected  him, flew away, 
him  scared  half to death. 

"Bough  Boys" Make Home 
In City as Parents Come 

"The Baugh  Boys" are home town 

ho\i  now ! 

U and .Jim Ted  Baugh are at 
. .e their 

Mr   and  Mrs.  \V.   B.  Baugh, 
established ii •    11  Worth 

I mer  home  was   in 
1 

Jim   Ted    is   a   10] 
: '.'. 

the Skiff. 

Misses  Ann Tilton, and  Betvy and 
■ban   Willamsnn   spent   last   week-end 

Houston where they attended the 
A. & M.-Rice game. 

Mi-- Bol.tn  Sim Pritchett of Luf- 
kin will vl ii Mi     Mil all  Lei 
gay this week-end. 

Greshom Elected President 
Of Kiwanis Club for '42 

The   l: i    Pen     E    Gri  ham  has 
boon electi d | of thi   Kiwanii 
( lull for 19 12.   He was vice-pn 

•ion.    Dr.  A. 

I Dean i   Iby D. Hall are 
Mso n 

Spiinq Flying Enrollces 
Scught by Holsapplc 

n 
i 

■ 

I   be  no 

: out of 
I 

V«l, 

n 

Avoid tlic "BruBit-off" 

Wear An   ARROW! 

Arrow sliirt- are up-to-tln -iniinito 

in style and tailoring! and have 
that look, iliat keeps yon in de- 
mand. Your choice ol collars, m- 
cluding liiitliin-iliiu ii. tali, or 
long-pointed. All Arrow sliirta 
are Ifitoga figure-fit and Sanfor* 
Ised-ehrnnk  (fabric shrinkage 
less than  1*), 82, up. 

Get some good-looking Arrow 
ties, designed to harmonise witli 
Arrow   shirts. SI  ami  SI..50. 

ARROWMIRTS 

For the Latest in Sport and Dress Wear 

for Young Men See Our T. C. U. 

Representatives 

"THE BAUGH BOYS" 
(Wilson and Jim   Ted 

rnnAit&T)aw& 
EiCH-THa^t MAIN 

T. (. U. 14 
B;   R \l 1.1   Dl NN 

timed fisl (i 

day i* 
11.. 

II g gral■ 

R 

■ 

half-tin.i 

and    a 

' 

■ 

| 

I 
from   I : 

had   to 
pull   up 

■ 

I es 

' 

I 

String Trio Will Play 
On Altrusa Club Program 

■ 

' 
the ac- 

Compliments of 

I S3» 

AT THEIR BEST? 
Part PI 

Cleans  'l.'m   Like  New 
s\\ I    WITH  I  \S[[ 

AMI ( AUKV 
SI ITS 50c 

ORES' • 40c up 
See   Don   and   Dee   I /, 11 
I    i      I      ' 

PL 

2200 FOREST 
PARK BLVD. 

PHONE 4-3205 
Is  (HIH r  Mures 
in Fort Worth 

How to Win Friends 
in one easy lesson 

Treat yourself and others to 
wholesome, delicious Wrigley's 
Spearmint Gum. Swell to chew. 
Heips keep breath sweet, teeth 

bright. The Flavor Lasts. 

'■' i 

% i 
rfl 

- S:/' . 
1 

sS ^ 

NjPW ^.- ■ ..-                    rid * 9 

f 

A 
w. 
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Frogs to Eat 
After Diet of 

R.    LOIS   .11 VM    i  VI ' I    and 
VIRGIN] \  rOMMl 

- 

rung »t 2 r 

■ 

■ 

■ 

I 

A   Pi 

■ 

I 

Library Staff Holds 
"Get-Together" 

- 
• - -■' 

ater tn< 

Frances   Sanders and   Dorothy  Jane 
- 

and  R.-. 
Hard' 

-Madame Hutttrfly" 
To Be Reviewed 

i 

i 

The i 

Former Student Wedt 
Ben Bradford 

- 
Mary  0 

Mrs. Sadh r Honored 
By Faculty Women 

. 
at    its 

I 
Hall 

chair. 
■ 

Kathei: 

Horn* Economics Club 
To Raise Funds 

Plan'  ■ wrap- 
i 

Econou       Club 
a. p. in the 1 

■ 

A  di   . 
club \\ • 

String Quartet Plays 
Far I) M< Program 

The String Qua on  the 
I).   A.   I 

■ 

"  .: 

Owl Soup 
Steer Meat 

\i II Ann Dacis Is Wed 
I a (,cnrge (am phi II 

I 
•  ■."■■ 

. 
and    hrother-in-law    of    the 

■ ■ (an and 
: termed 

'   ■ 

: at the ho: li 
;'. Lips. 

I tar of 
T. J. Da\ 

n   heavenly 
■ ■  ;-. 

ha by chrys- 

.vis are seniors in 
■> ill   continue   their 

at   home  at 

Muting Time (hanged 
By Phi Sigma lota 

' Ball was ar ; 
. inixation 

I in regard I    : ais- 
p number a 
ay.    The quota is 

decided to cha . 
the (      I '•'..:-■ 

each month to the third Friday  aft- 
I o'clock. 

--   Dr.   Josiah 
■   ■  rert   and   the 

'■ ■        ;   rl    talks 
were • ,,nne   Burkett   on 

a," a-.d Miai 
Mae   Richter   on   "Dances   of 

•-n  for 
•  club, will be read 

■ hich   will   be 
.  ;n December. 

Turkey Dinner Hild 
Tor Mavericks 

talk ill the mam topic as 
■  •   main  dish at  the  Mav- 

ner, given at 
f M       Mary Evi lyn Jor- 

'   • r.ue. 
The Mavericks ( lub is an informal 

of out of town girls.   All girls 
■: ''". friends or rela' 

.n the club whose main 
to  help  the | 
Little   wooden  calves  are 

•   :bers. 
• Trly the club was called  The 

I :ame was   changed 
'• we felt the new one described 

Bryaon, sponsor. 

Library Club  Makes 
Inspection lour 

•" the Library Club went 
on   ai. of   three   of 

ibraries Tuesday. The 
technic High 

the opporti: 
it  hand the types  of  li- 

Harry   N.   Peterson   showed    the 
the    Eort    Worth 
.-.'• -   a    b  r! talk 

gement   of    library 

Brushes Hare Booth 
\l Art Exhibit 

■    /.abeth   Pat. 
i :.e Reed and  I'   I     I 

'     HI   have  featured  the  Brushes 
'• annual Ai- Week 

thi  tl Memorial 
I    tead  of  their   I 

Brushes   mi 
Ited at the booth. 

Dr. Smith to Entertain 
Sigma Tau Delta 

Di   Rebecca Smith will be I 
a Tau Delta members at their 

; arty on Dec. 5 at 
1 iub. 

aker at the partj  • ill ae 
• .   radio   poet   an.I 
• .dent. 

Netin Report* an Poet 
M I'm try (lub 

m  the  poet, 

P i • 
- 

Betty Jane Jones. 

Science Club Htar* 
Dr. William H ebb 

rACC Af*l/    /"Ulf^PIIC                                                   '■'■'■  An.oi- 

the Munici]      \   litoi ium. 
1   r and four.': 

H 

Wt    W"-fc  fi-iL                                 ^3 

mmmJ* 

^M                                                                                                        WtT^^A^^^ 

^9                                                              i^P^^T^H \r\   Cl** 

' IIP- « "' 9- 
4 

I          iJ^tkw 

M   --  .C^_   -     ..„      ^ - 

■ \. ■      1 

n    plc- 

I 
I 

Cossacks to Feature 
Old Songs, Folk  Tunes 

I'nder the .. 1   C. V. 

the  original  Don   i 

■Mil   be   presented   at 

m. Sunday at the Municipal Auditor- 

ium.   T was founded under 
-■   .     Jaroffa   direction   in   a   mili- 
tary camp near t le a lit- 

ago. 

With  I                     I soldier 

•he chorus is now in its twelfth 
in  America,  wh' 

they  performed   in  100  cities in less 
than fivi 

The  i fa.-hioned    from 
White Russians    imprisoned    during 
the revolution. Jaroff led them in 

around evening campfires and 

t-  the   quality   and   emotion   in 
their voices made them into a choral 
group. 

Defense Begins in (lass— 

Professors Correlate Classes 
To National Defense Program 

Bj   \| \i;n    -1 Ml! KRY 
s     teaching     four 

courses  designed   to   help   meet  the 
national emergency, T. i 
relating nearly all of its Bubji i 
national defense. 

A   ' nts,  including 
enrolled   th ter,   have 

taken the Civil  Pilot Trainiri 
at T. C, l\ It   MIS inaugurated in the 
the summer i 
private license ar. . in acro- 

besides   enabling 
' g more 

quickly, if they discover they really 
want to fly. 

"Radio,   Communications   »■ 
gineering Electronics" are  taught in 

■ ring fundamental details 
of  ra<:. 
wireless   and   telegraph.   Included   in 

■iiOoretical and practical knowl- 
and electronic cir- 

"Office   Management"   and    "Per- 
sonnel   M are  offered  to 
train  c defense 

n in the 
School   of   I: 

in  the   same  n . 
may    minor    in    .secretarial 

sciertte   and   | 
civil s, 

PI ■   prob- 
lems,   and  this   aapect   is   becoming 
more i setting 
up   of   radio   sending   and   receiving 
station-, making ra and mili- 
tary photography a>-c emphasiied, 

The   chemistry   department    . 
fundamental  training m  the   making 
of     exj I    ■■'   .     plaitica, 
fabrics and other war mater: 

'    affiliate    of   the    American 
Chemical 
in   nai. its   meetings 
and heal eiearch being 
d"tie. 

In  J-eolojy,   the   itudy  of  minerals 
and   of   the   natural   oil  and   gas   is 

.-;ven in 
enfinei used in 
structural d 

:: and the ep  li 
in zooi< .      I public health 
in   times   of   war   are   surveyed   and 
T. C. U. i the  training 
of nurse> and laboratory technicians, 
particularly      women.      Pre : 
I 

The home economics department of- 
'■- ■ n   and 

and    in   vitamins    and 
learn   to   provide 

I amounts  of 

in? of i        I . a:ion is 
taught 

can   go 

1 ; 

'   :   | 
he pi      t -. ■ 

about 
' 'i      the 

neigh- 

bors. This is true also of the teach- 
• ihe Spanish language. Span- 

lab ii taught to assist students look- 
ing forward to careers in the diplo- 
matic service, besides creating good 
will. 

Sociology, which stresses the prob- 
lems of society, and mathematics, 
which is the basis for science studies, 
are also correlated with national de- 
fense. 

Students Belong 
To 15 Different 
Denominations 

The Christian Church leads in day 
school membership, with 3"3 students 
claiming  membership.   The   Christian 

Jlowed in close sue- 
'   by 211 registered as members 

of the Mi "        -i hurcfa and L6I reg- 
I   as  belonging  to   the   Baptist 

church. 

Other   faiths   and   the   number   of 
Hiring  are  Presbyterian, 

1  i     lie,  2o:   Episcopal, 
I, 6; Lutheran, 

1 ongregation. 
at d oi •■ each for Seventh Day 

Adventisls,    Xazarene.    Latter    Day 
Saints and Evangelical churches. 

No   preference   was   expressed   by 
■ .dents. 

There  are   lOO   Baptists.   OS   " 
- in the Eve- 

red by 36 Presby- 
terians.   Other   churchei   represented 
in the Evi      .   I    liege are Church of 

21   Catholic,   20;   Episcopal, 
! ntheran, 8; Jewish, 3; Seventh 

' '   •     2:   Congregational, 
1. Seventy-one did not give their pre- 

nee. 
In    day   ell cai   High 

schools   and   SI    high   school 
other states are represented. 

Twenl eluding Tex. 
»». end ' I   iumbia, and 
one   foreign  < India,  are  in- 
eluded  in the enrollment. 

Texa :    •     . atl and 
is followed by Kansas and Oklahoma, 
each with 10. New York ll next with 
p'Kht,  a-      ' ,    and  Illinois are 

I alifornia and 
1 ta each have five students. 

Ruth Ann  King was the guest 
ef Mi   and Mi -   Da't Ri \   , 

ALL MAKES 

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

Corona 
Remington 

Royal 
Underwood 

Term U'ecklx 

If Frosh Again? 
Pages of Time 
See Differences 

H •• a far erj from being i 
ta bring a freshman >■ i 
different   would   each 
student  live his  f t T.C.I 
if only he had 
la » recent i 
pus. 

"1 would  il '    ima the 
minds 

turning  to thi 
ns were 'i ■ 

derstar        . U Well 
. 

which  to  base the other thie. 

said that although th<. 
•udied   ha: : -it   have 

been just a« well if thl' 
ae   of  the  t ch   they 

did,  thereb; 
- 

"Laerning I 
wistful thmkipg in the | 
eral added that " ' 
side rf the  ; 

"1 would try to decide on n 
during the f r I 
ond year." said oni 
others   echoed   hil I 
would  do."   h 
viewing those in the field I ha 
en, getting some first-hand informa- 
tion the subject." 

hare of 
praise.   "I  wculd  try 1 
people!" war the ai 
only to studying harder. If a 
knows   the   majority   of   the 
body,   he   will   take  more   interest   in 
his school   where  many   are   • 
sonal trie 

In  line   with  meeting   people,   stu- 
dents   vowed   that   they   wou 
around more,"  by being in  Rl 
tracurricular activil 
majority   stated  that they  would  try 
to specialize in a few rather than try 
to accomplish  too much. 

Budgeting  time 
plained 

that this  quality   would have enabled 
them   to   accomplish   more   ac 
ally and socially. 

"I would learn to develop apprecia- 
tion of the point of yjew  of  i 
said one earnest youth   "So m 
college do not learn th: 
it is  nlme,st   tor,  late." 

'   afferent slant on college 1 
g.ven    when     oni 

The  I I I   Uw lr day!  You 
■     !     Dgl     :l:    meat 

lenthat,    ws 
In .v,p- 

Sunday, eh  . 

■   ■ li »o« " 
H 

ANNE   PAR] 
in  naw    ll 

rerything immensi 

i PRANCES    Cl 
Jl \~.  MELTON were on   th 
FLOYi E   KER1 EE  » ■    "■■ ' 

EDGAR 
BOORM*N 

tram     d   ll IR1 HUR 

Vickery and Instructor 
Bruised in Rough Landing 

The f   the 
. 

Dick  Vicki rj. 

ry   and    I::- '.   Glen 
! 
when thi "     I   i ll       I   " :i near 
the Roi 

Mrs. Scott W ill Hold 
( offi e Today 

\npers- 
and members will he given from 11:80 
until   12   a   P     ' 

at   her    home     on     Pnnceton 

The club is making plans for "in- 
ter soc 

queer, but I would work my 
way through the fi] t two ars. as 
the cxperiei 

ler had  an  oppor r,  ' ! 
would not work until  I  was  . 

I      If    I    OH, 

It did . :al life 
• 

,m   up   the    situation    which 
would exist if one could turn back the 

laughed   and 
"I'd  probably   do  as   I did.   but 

it i= nice to think that  I might have 
d"nc as I wish now  I had." 

NORRED    walking   all    • 
\ . ■     ril  thi    pecial;   I | 

1 i \l: .t -i hi r m ■ 
trip;  DON   WILSON   • 
KE'I GILBER1 ■    . 

Bl I 1 i    BAKER,  El LEI I 
RK I.    and    MAHI HA    Bl 

s   to Ausl 

PAY!    IAI'I.K    WBI ,. 
attention with In 

dress. 

MARY   I'ATIM, VIRI 
BON and FI OYi E BAI1 I.': 

capital 

■  was tin  | 
what  a  game it  I I 

our   ! 

ii  hat in and 
lungs out, a 

Proggiea 
■ 

I     Ong      them I 
WOODR1 SS,  MAR1   JO 

S v.    WOODLE1 ■  ! 
NUM. HELEN HALE [ 
SHIPP.    By    tii. 
I \M E ai -1 HEI I ' I 

The most  enth. 
I 

SMYLIE   Ha  was  pulling  1 I 
■ 

me local ha I 
... NELL ANN DAVIS | 
i AMPB1 II. iai l theii    l 

iy night     i 

LEON UNi,I AND poppi 
DOROTHY HUE w   I ■ 

■-last   weel 
gl    I tomorrow   -. 

: he  dance later. 

HEY, 
HEADING FOR HOME? 

Sead ft u 
lufgtft round trip bv tflHU | 

■  Ul WAY  EXftBH,  and tike 
your train u:?h peace of Btnd.Wi 

•    if    tnd   deliver,  rerr.' 
at no extra charge within our rr* 
uiar vehicle limits in all ar -   . 
principal towns .You merely phone 

RAJLWAMfcEXPRESS 
,   N»tlON  WIOI    llll   111     SI|V  c I y 

lb 
■-4 

MA»JO«l£   WOODWOHTH 

eiterheld's Girl of the Month 
ii ">t Hal »oo(l* htl 

"All American Co-ed" 
a Umfed An,ill Ktltnf 

Irs GE^
FI£

' 
lf/s u» around the Chesterfields „„i 

it'« pleasure time for everybodj ... unoking 
pleasure thai only the right cordrinatkw U 

theworid'sbertciRRfetie tobaccos can give yoa 

Qiesterfielda make good friends... they're 
mddn.drfuuhh better-lasting and cooler-tmok- 
big. Everybod) who smokes them likes them. 

Cep>Ti|h'  1941, LccitTeV MiUi T* »■        To 

/tteybatiiA V 


